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"THBE TRUE WITNESS."

Forty-three yearsago, lat August
T»a Taz WrrNESS was established, a
a Catholic journal, under the able man
agement of the% ltel amented George E
Clarke; mince bis time it has pased intL
many handesand ha known varioui
editors. At times it was moet suacesfu
-especially when it adhered to ita mie
sion-at other times ii met with severe
uhooks, financial and otherwise. During
some yeara, of late, il came upon shoal
and clouds collected along the horizon
esecizlly rolling up from the past an
casting shadows more or less dense upor
the future. Toward the beginning o
1892 the present editor took control o
its column sand bis firet iove was u
bring Tas Taux WrrEsxs baok into the
path it was originally intended to follow
in other worda to cause it to rise intu
the atmosphere of purely Catholio jour
nalism. How far the effort was suocess
ful subséquent events most forcibly told
The change of tortu, the new spirit that
animated that form, and the universa
approval of both the hierarchy of the
Churoh and the Catholic lay element
al point to a sucees that ia beyond al
question.

Unfortunately, however, those clouds
just mentioned did not entirely disap-
pear, but rather rolled thicker out of the
pat, until they almoit completely ahut
out the hopeful raya that flashed upon
the prospects of the good old organ.
Finally the criais came and Ti TauE
WrrNEs seemed to be doomed. 'Up to
Wednesday it was feared that no issue
oould be given our readera tbis week.
Dut happily the mists eventually are
absorbed by the beams of light, and not
only is there hope of a continuation of
the good work commenced, buteaven that
Tam Taux WiTsss wii take a new de-
parture such as it bas not enjoyed since
the days of ita founder. Phcenix-like it
will arise from the ashes that have en-
cumbered il so long and soar into the
elements igh above the clouds hhat
have often menaced its existence. We
feel confident that in our next issue we
shall .e enabled to sound a note that
wil be pleasant for ail our friends to
hear and that will give the key of future
harmony and prosperity. Meanwhile in
consideration of the pat difficulties and
future prospects, we trust that the late-
nes of this week's issue will be excused,
and as to the sise of the paper amende
wil handsomely be made for any present
lack whun the new era of prosperity
dawns. - _ _ _

Thera are six parts in the Mass. The
first comprises the préparation, which is
made st tho foot of thé Altari; the
second from the Introit to the Offertàry;
the third from the Offértory te he
Canon;,the fourth fron'the Canon to

Me Pater; the fifth from the Pater to
the Communion; and. the sixth from
the Communion to the end of the Map.

The word "Mais" itàélf mens seni
maay.. It was so called, 'because In the

t fraIges the Deacon it away the cate-

chumens at the Offert;ry, and the faith
ful at the end of the Mass. To th

' former hé said, IlCatechumens, go
away i" and to the latter, "Go away
the time for séparating has arrived 1"

o We vil examine the firt part of th
s Mas ibthis article, leaving the remain
L der of the Sacnace for succeediÈg num
. bers. Before commencing the Mass
, the priet stands at the foot of the Altar
g there to acknowledge, as it were, his un
a worthiness, as a man and inner, to ap
, proach that taltar whereon the drea
d Sacrifice in going to be offered. Stand
n ing at the foot of the stepe, ho invite
)f with hiniself the faithful who are repre
f sented in the acolyte that serves the
o Mas, and all bow down confesing thei
e faults, and, like the publican of old
. striking their breasta, thereby rendering
o themselves, through humility, more
. worthy to approach the Holy of Holies
- The prient makes the aigu of the Cross
. repeats the Psalm, says the Confiteor
t and other prayers. Let us commence
1 with that first action, the sign of the

Cross. It i repeated a number of times
, and in many forma h roughout the

Mass. It in the especial mark of the
Christian and Catholio. There are some
who do not believe in that aign, al

- though they profess to depend for their
salvation in the belief that Christ died
on the Cross. There are many amongst
Catholias who are ashamed to h seen
making that sign; mot likely it in be-
cause the generality of their neighbors
do not believe in st and atrive to ridicule
it. But aveu in olden times, long before
the Reformation was dreamed of, in the
firt, ages of Christiaoity, there were
those who blushed to make the aigu of
the Cross, and we read that the Fathers
of the Church were often obliged to re-
buke them. St. Cyril says in one of his
sermons, "Let us not be ashamed to
confess Him who was crucified ; let the
aphragis (the aigu of the Cross) be confi-
dently made upon the forehead with the
finger." It was a cuatom amongst the
early Christians to make the sign of the
Cross before and after every important
action, and [during the Mas the prlest,
whther In commencing or terminating
any part thereof, whether blessing the
people or himsef; whether consecrating
the Hoat or the wine, whether making
use of the patina and chalice, the book,
the ceusor, or the cruits, invarlably
makes, either upon himself or over these
objecta, that aigu of the Cross. In open-
ing the works of Tertullian we read the
following .paragraph: "We sign our-
selves with the sign of the Cross on the
forehead whenever we go from bome or
return, Vhen we put on Our clothes or
our shoes, when we go to the bath or ait
down to meat, when we light our can-
dies, when we lie down, and when we

So mueh for the firat action of the
priest. l aall: these prayers the priest
confesses is unworthinesasand accuses
hiseif of his faults, the people imitate
him, for hIt i by repentance that we
mut prépare for he Saorifioe. St.-

Augusi Lwrites " Our Morciful God

Swill us to confess our faults in this
e world that we may not be con-

founded in the next." St. Gregory
i says-: "Mingle your supplications with

those of the priest, aud humble yourself
before the Altar." Lactantius tells us:

e"Strike thy brest, bend thy head, while
- acknowledging thy fault and God will
- make thee worthy to approach His

sancluary." Ti i l that thé prleat,
.avng proclaimed thatthéa habout te
- go 1-nto the Altar of God," bende his

d head and striking bis breuat repea.t8
aloud the Confiteor; and the boy who

s aervesaMas, in the name of the congre-
. gation, follows the priest in the Psalm
e and says the Confiteor also. For the
r first time, the priest raising his hands to

Heaven, says to the faithful Dom-inua

g vobiscum (" The Lord be wh yo");
e eight time during the Mass does he re-
. peat the same invocation or rather bless-
, ing, sud the congrégation, answering,
r proclaim their wish that thé Lord be

with bis spirit, that is to sayy: that the
Saviour may accompany him, step by
step, throughout tbe whole Sacrifice.
Sometimes when the priest comes to an
important part of the Mae--for exami-
ple, The Gospe-he draws the attention
of the faithful to the fact by that ex-
clamation, Tie Lord be with you/ AlIso
three times during the Mass he turne to
the congregation, and, from the Altar,
summons them to a deeper devotion by
the expression of the same wish-that
the Lord be with them.

Having thus prepared himself by an
act of humility, and having called upon
the faithful to join with him in that
spirit, the priest takea the first step to-1
wards the Altar. In o doing, he raises
bis hande aloft in imitation of that form
and posture adopted by thé ancients, the
first Christians, and the Jewish leaderst
and priesta in prayer, and calls upon the
faithful to unité their prayers with bis
by saying: Oremua (Let us pray) 1ILf
was thus that Mos of old held aloft his
hands as he prayed upon the mountain
top, while the Children of Israel fought
and conquered the Infidels in the valley
below.

When the priest reaches the Alar hob
bands down and kiuses IL through respect
for tht spot whereon the sacrifice ofa
love is about to be offered. He sksg
God in the name of the saints, whose I
relics repose beneath the Altar-stone, to
forgive him bis ains. In High Masses,p
the nit oeremony i that of incenaing;c
this is an action prescribed by the i
AImighty Himself of Maose. Incense i
signifies charity, prayer, and the order ·1
of virtue, whioh we should bring with
us into the Temle. It was oonsidered i

amongat the ancients one of the bighest i
honors that could be paid to a person to z
offer Incense to him; therefore, as the
priest représents Christ Himself after M
the incense la offered to God, the servant i
offers it to thé piest, sud generally the r
priest turns to the faithful, or at lesat -a
the deaSon does so for him, sud offers
the incense to them. IL Ui a mark of r
respect to the children of the Chùrch c
and tb oldiersof the Qhurch MIlitant. Pi

Thus ends the first part cf the Mas.
While we have been thus proceeding,
if iL is a High Mass, the choir has been
singing the Introi and the Kyre Eleison.
In the next article we will reflect upon
the second part of the Mass; mean-
while, we leave our readers to refleot
upon the foregoing, trusting that smne
benafit may result to all of us.

PRoTESTA.NTISU A FAILURE.

The author of the " Invitation Heed-
ed" asks a few pertinent and sggestive
questions. "Where are the supernatural
credentials of this modem Christianity
called Protestantism i Whore in the
shining of the Divine Presence in the
midst of it? Where is the sea.1 of God
upon its brow? la it to be wondered at
that nen, beholding the contradictions,
the shiftings, the animosities, the count-
lesas extravagances of miodern sectarIan-
iem, should say : 'If this be the Kingdom
of God upon earth, established and per-
petually governed by the Almiglty Him-
self,-then it is high time the monstrous
delusion were exposed; let it obstruct
the march of the human mind no longer;
away with such a fiction from the face of
the earth1'" Truly if it be thei King-
dom of Ed on earth it la dooimed, for
Christ foretold that a Kingdom divided
against " itself skall not stand." And yet
the sane Christ built His Cburch upon a
Rock and promised that it should romain
united and perpetually imnautable
despite the powers of bell. H>w then
can divided Protestantism be that
Church of Christ? The Charoh of
Christ cannot posuibly be a failure, for
He has said that He would be with His
Church until the end of time. And yet
that great movement of rebellion against
religious authority called the Reforma.
tion has been a gigantie falure,.

Man la a creature that loves liberty,
frets under restraint and l ever anxious
for change; hé loves the new, the .tart-
ling, the wonderful; he is also fond of
experiments. The Reformation came
to him like a mighty change; a great
wave that would uweep him out imto un-
explored seas, a something that resem-
bled freedom in the unbridled ilcense
that it promised, in the oasting saide of
al restraint, in the doing away with
great and severe obligations. Naturally
the first rush in the direction of revoilt
waa sudden and wide-spread. Immense
possibilities of unshackled religions li-
conne dassled those men who were only
too anxious for an excuse to give full
swing to their passioni. No more ati-
thority, no more oonfessional, no more
obligation to respect sacred vows, no
more restriction in the sacrament ot
marriage, no more purgatory, ska no
more hell, finally no more Heavea, anàd
eventually no more God. This violent
movement spent aIl its vigor in the first
half century. Protestantism has made
no conquests, hua not taken one step In
dvance mince tb aixteenth century.
The great outburst soon commeed to

e-act, and immediately the huge ,and
rverwhelming breaker beoame shatterd
nto fragimmntu divihion after dilia



sprang up and while the g abe c
ProtestantOhristians became. more, nu-
mea the number of sects muit1p eßd

ordingly, until to-day we might ssmy
t geach individual is.a ge nimase,
Stwo agreeing upon any one funde.

magial9doPMa. And in' oo rdmnos as
th;diviioa a.ugiented the deûomina-
Ioa drftedi farther And farther away
frem the original Pro tetantim, until
they have ao protested and inter-pro.
tested against each other, that
not a single vestige in to-day
loft of the first doctrines pruach.
ed by, the authors of the Reforma-
tion. Let us take the words of Hallam,
the Protestant historian. In bis "Liter.
ature of Europe," he says; "The prodi-
gions increase of the Protestant party in
Europe, after the middle of the sixteenth
century, did not continue more than a
few yearm. It was checked and fell back,
not- quite so rapidly or completely as it
came on, but no sa to leave the antagon-
ist churoh in perfect uecurity." Listen
now ta Macaulay: "We think it a most
remarkable fact, thatno Christian nation,
which did not adopt the prinoiples of the
Reformation before the end of the six-
toenth century, should ever have adopted
thom. Cathollo communities have, sinos
that time, bicorme infidel and become
Cathollc again ; but none has become
Protestant." Leoky says: "During the
laist century of the many hundreds of
great thinkers and writers, in every de-
partment, who have separated from the
teachings and Dractices of Catholicism,
it would be difficult to name three men
of reai eminence, and unquestionable
aineerity who have attached themselves
permanbntly to any of the more conser-
vative forma of Protestantism. Amid
al those great uemi-religioua revolutionsi
which have unhinged'the faith of thous-
anda, and. bave ao profoundedly altered
the relations of Catholioism and sooiety,i
Protestant churches have made no ad-
vance an4 lave exercised no perceptiblei
influence."- The same historian, in& no.
ther place, saya :"Of all the innumerablei
forms into which the spirit of dogma.-
tism crystallised after the Reformation,1
not one seems to have retained the
power of attracting those beyond its bor-i
der. Whatever is lost by Oatholiciam isi
gained by Rationalism ; wherever the
apirit of Rationalium reoede, the spirit of1
Catholloan advans."

r nver sdoc redi qahir~ t.e mas

flew.hundned I eç b rankl bu$ theyz r
merelympu under thesol ofsaiens-

tini 1rotetantam a.m faill,
ma ahi oh, ounuot osiat on ig t of
its own lnto ine divisiona; bgt tha
which a ntly la intmnded for, a
churchis flrt h. ealthy, not for the
afruggling peope, the poor, the lowly.
It 1i a religion of caste, and as such it
cannot perform the mission whih the
Oburch of Chrit ins bound to fulfil.

In the next place a sign of the failure
of Protestantiam ai apparent in the dread
that its leaders, its thinkers, its writen
seem to have always entertained. They
appear to have had a fear of nome terri«
ible catastrophe that the Churohof Rome
has been preparing for them. They
hold Catholioity in awe and horror; and
they seek every imaginable moas
whereby injury can be done to the one.
only Church that they universally op-
pote. Think over this question, dear
reader: Did you ever know a Catholio
who " worriedI" about bis Church, who
was despondent for the purity O the
Faith, who looked forward with appre-
hension to "the next Convention," who
went about his work in a feverish ex-
citement, as If his Church needed his
championship ? Did yen ever her of a
Catholic who, in the hour of persecu-
tion, in the bitterest morment of the
Churoh'a troubles, on the occasion of the
death of a Pope, or when victorious ar
mies were driving a Sovereign Pontifg
into exile, was heard to express a doubt
as to-ithe staMiity and perpetuity of hia
Church? The last thought that ever
enters a Catholi mind is one of dread.
The more idea of the pousibility of the
Church periahing never yet iashed
through a Catholic brain.

Again, Protestantiism bas faled most
deplorably in its mission work. But on
this subject we will speak later on. To
conclude for this issue, we may say t.hat
the spasmodio outburst called the Ref-
ormation has long inoe squandered ala
its strength, and is merely existing upon
the memory of achievements and con-
questa that are over forever. One hnnd-
red years hence the world will see the
mame Catholia Church; but Protestant-
ism will be a more jumple of unintelli-
gible creeds, growing weaker and weak-
er a the end approaches.

But au far as Protestantinm conoern.
ed it hai no fixed principles ; it ia with- THE FLE8H VS. THE ()H (ROU.
out an anchor. It is not aggresuive; or -

if it attempts to be aggressive it has no Becently we wrote au editorial on the
power to affeot"its purpose,.because its very comprehenivesubject of theWorld
own ranks are divided, and it has no go. wrau the Ohurob, in which we pointed
neral to oommand--no Central autbority ont the antagonlan that bai vor exist-
to guide. It hau no conservative vitality; md besween th. pois of the world ad
it in self-deutructilve inavery move. Look. the paver.of Divine Truth thst abido
ing from a high plane of observation up- lin1h. Churcliof Christ, W. indicated
n the world before un, contemplating Ltheuncompromi"g attitude ofIth

time by centurius and space by conti.- hurcb towurds the infidellty, the irre-
nsnts, what do we behold? "A seceding liglon, the wiakedueu of the age,1aime
bout which, at the very moment of dld we roter te the sole point upon whicb
schiqm, broke Into innumerable divis-. numeroua denominstionaochnia-
ions." We see Protestantism as it really ti-nlty are unitid-that of opposition
istshost of mcts multiplying daily-yes, teh.atholla Ohurch. Not only a the
bourly.• We peroeive these divisions orld st perpitual var vith the mont
clasbing with each other, scrambling In acred institution of the ages, but the
*l1 directions after fragments of truth. Plesh la eqUy ber deadly untagonhsh.
Nowhere do we ae oe Faith ; nowherqBefore referring te the.third"sud mont
is there any acknowledged or universal. important enumy cf the Faith, nly,
ly acepted authority; nowhere la there lie Dîvil, we wigh ta show tbut hia
unien of principles. There they areight ad lîfI baveru-the World ad
swayed and governmed by the whim..oLbePlom-are being conantlyarsyid,
cirumstancem. To use the words of Dr. with authoir Imps, uguimt Otholiiy.
itqne : "8o fir as suno a body hsa any W. do net.aay CIriatilg ; we amy Co-

oohesion,it la that of mner congerie., Uy, ad our reason for snob a distino-
like the concursus atomrum of the old ionvu refer our rendors la.1he article
philoqopher; iL ls an amorphous 'con-of the w.ek bofrlit upon the Woild
gloeMts, which noedo but th. hammer Wrh14thh.Ohuri.
cf some great crisis to shatted)t inlo i. A nili i4ividMl particles." uton et tht unend

odpthea omnaon mtt gl betve
ncthg tsu» Ofth.e bwehpef the worldatndin oàty ud 1hepurs
lhs im" the tact tiielit buh$.sP Ofint e c oi O hrist, Wvned but point

t . - -.
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ta Lp thn Uy %dmitfed -lut that

Oatholi e ied Brotge9atd t
-t reorl hu mora and led: a

.0wordcf James Xm
ton, Irthe mqatedi a oroe

tpndnile.ihapo: "No !rotegta tev
bed aGatholic in orde i t W Offý
restriotil. and indulge hiapmaionsg. Tq
systemo th& Gatholiac 'Eäh s a oym-
tom of resMtrint; theainner la heidged
aboutl byheon 'eveçr aide, aind if his
heart b. not rightf her yoke is galling."

Eramus, duing the early progrms Of
the Reformation, wrote: "It seems ai if
the Reformation aimed at nothing more
than to strip a few monks of their habits
snd to marry a parcel of priests; and
thie greal tragedy terminates ut 1laI in
a conclusion that is entirely comical,
since, just likeoomenfes. all ends in mar-
riage." One more quotation from the
first-mentioned authoi: "I have been
seking for an explanation -of the fact
that the Ohurch has so long witbtood
the assaults upon ber; if I am requesteid
in turn to furniah an intelligible reason
why mankind should cherish against ber
such undying animosity, here i a uf.
oient aswer: The Catholic Chucch
wages oaeleas warfare agains the lust
of the flesh."

There is our contention et forth in a
few words; therea ithe secret of the
great wrdespread batred felt by al oUnt-
ide ber pale for the Catholio Church.

She is a war with lthe World, nd ant
war with the Flesh. Side by aide .with
her dogmatia lowe we find her moral
theology. This latter "lis a department
of sacred science which in Protestantism
bas no existence." The late Cardinal
bas noticed the fact that Andrew's

zpodfm of the Tes Jmemndimt
Taylor's Ductor Dubiantsium, and Baun-
dersov's Cam of Onscience, are the
only attempta whichthe Anglican Ohurch
bas made to supply this vold lu her teo
logy; and that no three works have been
inore completely forgotten. ln the
Catholie Church the worka on moral
theology would fil a vaut library. As
tbis subjeet la one upon which we desire
to be mont explicit, w are more anxious
to allow great writers and deep thinkers
to express their views, than to merely
depend entirely upon our own limited
information. We 'il, therefore, quote
the following from the ex-president of
gobartO ollege.

Thum does that eminent convert speak:
"The Protestant minister, in general,
vibrates botween hisatudy and his pulpit.
HE lives in is booka. He preaches to
an ideal congregation, and knowa the
rnembers of his fiock only as friendi and
admirera, or as wel-bred acquaintances.
Moral questions he lookas at only in the
abstraet. He knows almost nothing of
the wanta nd weakness of individual
uoula; and the deep festering corruption
of human nature ia something whiob
hi would gladly cover up and forget.
2erhapb is only acquaintance with the
great moral theologians lis through the
unclean medium of such worka as A
Confesseur (or we might add Chiniquy's
rotten abomination--Th Priet, the
Woman and the Confaaiomal). Or, if ho
bas not read for himself, ho bas done o,
not only with prejudice, but without
appreciating the design of his authors,
and therefore without the key to their
meaning. He la perplexed by the
mninuteness of detail which he i cnom-
peuled to follow; and he is almost angry
at finding the wounds of the soul laid
bare s by scalpel. He forgeta that
tbse words Wre 'not for the Prèacher,
but for the Confessor,' h eforgets thit
'uin constat In the thoughts of the
heart'; it never ocoir to hing that th.e
true physician, if he could preo beo for
patients, musI bath kn.w them nd u .

~~thm im1disand h. comnes
tyLéeî c~iio~u lþat cJstholic

b e nen ofije even

an r place thq sa•
ed t oubes mor n
lie 0 hand. We havý sn. 'lat-

oece, ho ahw b pd ~ roh
ha g bee neo rçeIi u of
morals, even as wvi e reL lon
of dogma. W, desire now t be-
yond all poer of con idiotion, hat
the future salvation of the Iuman
race-socially, narall, and religioualy-
depends upun the same unchanging and
unoomprormising Churoh. For tb bet-
ter attaining the object we have lu view
we are anuious to fortify our position
with tbç_- best of materia drawn from
the most reliable of sources. To come
back thon t our author, hi write as
followis: " Itwil hardly be denied that
the tone of public morality in very low,
sud that there la even cause for grave
apprehension in the lawlessnessuand
fierce incontinence which aboumd on
every hand. For myself, I omotimea
shudder lest oins which rival hslice Of
Sodomr should call down upon Our nation
some at.-oke of Divine vengeance. If,
thmn, we were asked to name those evili
whih have made the mont feafil In-
roads among us, 1o as already to extort
a warning cr7, we should probably men-
tion these two: the contempt of the
marriage tie, and that other crime wich
might well b called (perhap has al-
ready been called) the murder Of the in-
nocents. Now, I have no hesitatlon lu
expressing my belief that the prevalence
of the great ina in directly traceable
to .the fact tha Proteutantimm bas
aboliahed ad trampled upon-two of the
Sacraments of Ohrist' Holy chuch-
the sacrament of Matrimony, and tho
sacrament of Penance."

As to tLe former of these sacrmnents
we have already written several articles
upon ita sanctity and its violation, the
causes and the effeots of both, whether
under the heading "The Uocline of Mar-
riage" or that of "Divorce." If our red-
era desire to learu how the Continental
Reformers regarded the Sacrament of
Matrimoay, lot them read Luther's ser-
mon on Marriage (if they can do so with-
out a blush); or better alil, the dogmati-
cal judgment of Luther, Melanothon and
Bucer, giving permission to the inconti-
nent Landgrave of Hesse to commit
bigany, pure and simple. The preolous
document is to b. found full set forth lu
Bossuetl's sixth book of the Varidiona.
No grander testimony than the words of
alament VII., when refusing to sanction
the lawless divorce of Henry VIII.l; he
Pontiff wrote that "the Church knows
not how to flatter the positions of princes
nor approve their scandalous proceed-
inga." It mattered not that the action
of ths Pope was about to out off from
ths Church a whole nation and created
a deadly enemy to the Faith ; as
long as a principle of sublime morality
was ut stake he did not for a moient
heuitate to condemn that Kinig of'whorm
Heylin writea that he "'never spared
wonan in hi@ luit nor man in his anger."
The inviolability of Marriage -had to be
maintained uand the.Ohurch was true to
its pure and moral principles, leaving to
God the future of those ont off frona bhr
communmon.

What alement did regarding Henry,
in the sixteenth century, was but the
arne asrtion of the supremacy of the

Divine law over the rebellion of mil
ma, rhich had been made by icî,o-a
I. and Âd ian XI. against Lothalie in thi
uini; by Urbap II.Ian Pascal Il.
gat- P4ilip of Irncoe In 1h.eilevinth;

by Celestine III. and Innocent II
sginat philip Auguasa, and by Olement



. raointhe thir- ing and -ookiebteà.* fearo. towani ointof view-(loud h - I aleto mgtnh long'.t.night,
1eenth. ate l få'febrÔfthe great Hewitt, Greene. H ianmill, Carpenter uptak of It as a muccess aIl the mure but sho caught -cold on the' way

Nçapoleon. oéàm.ýu1no&tnýduoe Fine VII. Crowe. 1'enfold and Feron contributed fàely, because that succeua la due4o bers snd ais'unable to do 8d); then'we
to "Go WhereGlory Waits Thee," and Mr. others, and uot to me.' In theErsntplaSe, have -girls quite from theaouth of Jre-

annul4hema-rlageofjeroineBonaparte Frank Feron -sang. a solo excellently. titwasorganised by our late seretary, landesothat this detachment repr«eets
with anuiéricanProtestant. 'Remem- The girls of the Irish village, whom, the Mr. Peter Whlte, -man of raregifts-and a bit of the whole of ourastaff, and ithas
ber the 8y4labu" of 1864. . Govermor-General ~*reminded the andi-;powers -Of -Organisation, a man who had been a matter of roat joy-and thankful

t h -fence, did net represeht a musical steff, -lres4yserved hie country in many ways, nous to us, who have charge of the avil
but were'willing to -oblige. sang "The who had oanized and carried out, as lage, that from many different-quarters

there I no room for doubt; history is narp that Once Through Tara's Halls," managing -director, the Irish Woollen bas oome the testimony that these girls
there to show how 11pon that field the sad were loudly encored. Comepany, which greatly developed the have upheld the eredit of their country
Churi hmsuvercombatted the evillusta After Mr. J. J. 2,owan hadoung"Kath- woolln industry of Ireland and found in the very highest and bot way. (Loud
of the F.lesh. But it is by minaof l]ee avoereen" in excellent style, Hon. new marketsafor it. oheers.) While tbey were always bright
that « otherpatent Sacment-Peanas J. J. Curan was called on. The audience, H 1 'ORGAB=D. andocheery, showing their work pieas

hesaid,vaw not there to hear a speech. antly to the visitors, and teling them
-tbat she ha raised a barrieagainSt They anticipated a greater pleasure than Ee came tous-and helped to carry on all about it, yet they ever remembered
the ]and fioods of corruption, immoral- any speecbof hi could give. Though our work, and speedily to organise this the
ity. and social destru3tion that alow their Excellencies had sean many vast Irish village. But we bad the sad mis- DIGNITY 0F WOMANHOOD.

dom fre the grust. olcano Of lb. gatheringe sice their auspiIeous arnival, fortune te loue him only three weeks be- and kept up those modest manners for
e when the loyalty of lie peopie was ap- fore the village was opened, and we whicn the girls of Ireland are celebrated

World'a wickedness. This, thon, brings parent, the meeting that night. muet knew not which way to turn, or where in sil countries (Loud cheers). So, ladies
n, by easy transition, from the study of have -brought more joy and pleasure to1 to:find one who wouid carry.out what ho d 'gentlemen, I think the vote, which
Catbolicmorality, as upheld by one sac. Her Ladyship's heart, because It was a had oraanised. At that juncture hie you have passed with regard to tem to-

rpontaneous outburt; there was noth- brave little widow undertook to come night, has been weil devised and I am'
,u ng oeial or formai, and every utter- out and fll1 ·the place, as no one else glad that you, the representatives of the

ta sustained and proteoted by anotier ance coming from .the heart must go to could do, knowingsashe did, all that ho Irish in Canada, shoid give them the
sacrament. If the Church has always the brrt. After a.graceful reference te had arranged. Under her direction, lat cheer and God-speed on their way
triumphed over the World, we shall the smnalneas of the hall as compared .with ber extraordmnary business capac- home; for they will go home, talking
show how ahi bas eqtally onquered the with the audience, ho said the audience ity, her never.failing tact, and her per. much of the kindnesasand sympathy

had cone to her a. few words fron the sonal charm, she has made that -village which they have received in the United
Flosb, and vanquished the Devil. In lips of Her Ladyship, and he was sure the uccesas that it has been, and as aI States, both from Irish people and-also
our next issue we shall treat of this bat- the Irish girls would carry back thenews my girls know, and as ail the visitors to from many American citizens ; but I
tie upon the field of Catholie confes- that their Excellencies were acclaimed the village knew. Perhaps, ladies and should not like them to have gone with-
sion. everywhere in Canada by the population gentlemen- you will ask me for some out-alec taking back to the old countrya

hers, after one week's.residence,:as they proof of its soces. Well, 1 have not message that the
were in thehoarts of theIrish who adored got our account books here-they areB IN CANADA

IRISI RHOME INDUSTRIES, them. If only there were a few more not finally made up-but I may tellyo" al.o wereintee diin the^work andAberdeens, wbat an irresistible trio that duning the six months that the vill- iere intm aty w u our o t and
would be England, Ireland and Scotland I age has been open we have had over ta esympathy eith aur objt, and) H thn popood he aifa illon f vsitns a h whchthat Lhey aise gave thom a word Of

Lady Aberdeen Tells About Them (Loud cheers.) He then proposd the half a Million of vsitorsato itwhich cheer as they ariled away to old Ireland.
following resolution, which wa seconded will show yontat it muest have Loud chees.) I am glad, indeed, thatby Hon. Edward Murphy, and carried been a considerablesucess.cThen, mOst of or girls are going home to their

The Irish Colleens From theW orld's unanimonsly.: from another point of view weo friendI. When ve were oing a;bout
Fair Entertained - The Govermnor- That the S. Patrlck's Seity of Montreal *old, I suppose, forty or fifty thousand Ireland in selecting these girls we tookenerai andi Lady Aberdeen ,neseosu.detheir friands bore asne blei detre to dollars' worth of Irish goods. And then Ihem fo ti hese a rd w eam

G9es adldypneupnrcodtmï ep and ting sonne thedLbmfreIn their homes, and w vs m!
thbe aradm. n t reo he desn I.ÂYed rde aga n vo nen hv kup gwe naed their friends that we would ta e good

ibm sbrdo~ ' ormebo great benefits conferrai upon Our fatb- permanent market fer Iriah goode lun OUthe
srland by the organizationof the Irish village United States. All these things show care of them and would undertake to
at the international fair at ohicago, whr the staend them back again unles their

For enthusiasm and heartiness few netrofia lndrywer ere osuUr thatitheas na e aan friends wished themn l remainhbere;
gatherings in Montreal can excel that elation of the onor relehoted upon Ire:an s t f nalire o the aved and I arm thankful indeed that now we
held in the Windsor hall last week in theadmirable management of Mrn. seen final report as la Lb. awards, are able to fulfil that pledge, and that

wbo was ontrasted by Lady Aberdeen wlth but I boat that vo have 26 tbwards sud terfiusi rluvoaeee
honor of Lady Aberdeen and the Irish t, t ° workain nb e aas 10 medala (applause), and that the exuth k n d r oes, o

olenwho have OCCupi e .Irish Hatlleld, andi other ca-4erators. anld by the.ports in lace and enbrodery aud other nwtikn fIerda us h rcolleens whohv cuiedth Irh i"Îsea r orre adctwrenn o ropr about to mai], Will ten days hence receivevalued advioe endi help or the Irish comm about te mail, viii ton daya bouc. necoive
village at the World's Fair thia aummer. at Chicego. We wish aSo ta teutify to the ad- po ts were wa nohin in their these girls home and find thLm the same

8.0amrin rv asods irabi, conduet and demeanor oft b. îonnm ion .hat there wau nothing h that direc- bihprbni odn ht-teAbout 8.80 a surging erowd wasende.ns maxo .ono uoh cre&t1 Gotheclasses tion in the exhibition that could beat bright, pure, bonnie meidens that they
voring to find an exit from the Fraser Jihrepre neda whom wO 18 what we showed there. (Applause.) So, gave us in charge. (Appiaume.) Ferisperac te .Ir rt voyage to, their native 0, burinthhap some day these girls wili reiuem-
hall, and those Who ducceeded were home. from all these points of view, It bas been ber the kindnesswhich they bave re-
raBbing towards the Windsor hall. This HEB EozLiamo's ADDRESS. a success. But there are other succeea ceived Over here, and will think of om-
was because the Fraser hall bad been *Her Excellency, wbo was recuived which we value even more than these, ing back again ; bt, if they do, I have
found too amall by long odds eto accom- with ringing oaenthusiastic cheers, and one Of those sucesses 2 that bs ag il be temptd I have
modate the immense audience which said : Ladies and gentlemen, I feel it in- shown to the world that Irisbmen and hope that t oey vil be temped (0coh e
wished to do honor to Her Excellenoy deed impossible to -convey as I would Irishwomen, of aIl classes, of ail creeds' o youse we have many more reaons
and the Irish lasses. wish my thanks to ail those who bave and of ail sections of politics, can work then y can mention to-night for the t-

The Windsor hall, Large as i& is, was been sokind to-night : to Mr. Curran and together heartily and in harmony. tltIde for the interest whi h you verat-
quickly filled to overfloWig. It was s to Senator Murphy, who have proposed (Loud cheers.) Sometimes we bear from shown in u and in our-work.
Most -Spreciative and enthusiustiWa'udi- this vote; to the members of the St. that political world with which His ex.
ence, and Her Excellency was the mag- Patrick'u society, who have arranged ibis celleny and I have nothing to do- . . .B. A
net of attraction. His Excellency, as meeting ; but most of aIl to you, ladies (laughter), that Irishmen cannot work. •0.
usual, made a graceful and approprite and gentlemen, who have given this together. The following letter bas been received
speech, and there were ether worthy splendddemonstration of sympathy and COMMUNTTY OF INTEREST. by the Grand Secretary of the 'Quebec
orators, for the gathering wasan Irish welcome tothose whom Ibave come to T-
one; but the chief speaker, the one who look u as my children (loudcheers), That, atle s nase 'been our ex. Grand Coneil, ofd orwardd nl ofb
won loudest appls.use sud beld the -sym- and w ho have 6e vorthly reprouemeldpin ltIis case.' (Cheers.) ()ut Grand Preaideut et the Grand Ceuneil Of
pathiu odthe audience, vas Lady Aber. the country we al hi as bed old cmmittees in Ireland are composed of Quebec, in this city-
deen.T is as aurl. aa er se dean. (Renewed cheers). I -thnk men holding view eas mach opposed .a AnCISxERIox e? Qusuxo

an Irish village, Irish girls and Irish Vou most heartily on their behalf for they couldi voldb, tram the higheat a. .aovrieEsq.,aGrandsloer.M..A
homeI industries to an Irish audience, i his great kind that you.have shown leaders e the dferent parties ov td ofthe Province or Quebec:
was but natural tbat ber speech should us to.nigbt, a great encourage- aeM bltwor togeoer, but ve bae er a m r b e a ap ethe lono
be appreciated ; but wben iere in added ment to me as 8 ker to begin b v obeeniable Lodokoether, asd under sopritual Director the Grandcon for l e
to this Her Excelloncy'u graceful man. feeling that 1 bave the @ymfpathY cf aZ considerable diffculties, sas&boue Who CatbOltl Muuai eOfit Association for th
er, ttsud oraloa paer, no mun-hen thas.aueare her nl nthe work for -whih know Chicago will be aware. And that Mar -thesp sub. la ion,a*0onlouerelr catho.e,

nertactandoratri pwer no urthrla one of the fundamental principeso attain the grat marvenlous resultse om ted
explanation is meeded. Ex-Mayor Mo. heIrish village was organized. (Cheers.) lu Ire Ind Afroale iiniarassociations by thie isrieons
Shane presided in-a very ha manner You have been kind enough te express lb Irish Industries Asocation, and One LeoXIII., the workingmen's mot sinoereane p ppyann th o which at t that we shall endeavor most scrupulous- friend.
and there wai a notable egation n your intelest intee te tI to carry out wherever we have Your moat devotea servant lu .esus christ,

Mayor sDd Mm. Desjardina, Hon.a. notssha.med to ay that I am indeed branches, whether at home or on this coadjutor to Bis.Eminence (3ard. Tafherau.

ward Murphy, Mrs, and Misses Murphy, rond of the village and of its succss, aide of the water. (Cheers.) Indeed,
and MisoBeatie, ef Toronto; Hon. . J. 'r it bas been a sucoces from every quite spart from e god wh c o hope you are .oldmy dear grandma," the uite
Cirnan, Mrw. -end the-Mins aCtrran, vo ams doing iu developing sud suceur- 'girl iid h iewt D"

urr.al Mr. •Qandthe Mi sued urran'. Juaging thee home industries nd finding Ashe 1b the fine -it . yaLiriev. Father Quinlan, Mr. and Mr. Jus- a market for them, we believe w are "Frbead- se an snow are the rs on your

Judge rr, r aMd . beingeabled obeof real service Le"the Prite me, dear grandma, the reason or
ns' i. n e,, oMBieMs fr ountry b v inducing people te meutte1- *art

ray,X isud'Brien,Mr@. and the Misses gether an work together.aide by aide why you always look heaUly and-sprite-
Mb cohaneant muaay ot.hera, including for the same object. (Cheers) But rh ou neyer arpalewhen ou gtve me athe contingent of Irish girls. Hie Ex- -re there.is yetaothercharacteistic ef ahl

llety, anduw s-ecie t na o bvlaeh aksm hkuy Wb£ You take uch long waisa morn and
by , sandngaudience; while Lady r

Aberdeen, her daCghter,Lady Majorie'd ro u m ronto lat, and it only rran hasalready teon ed. W. have "Th"r on, my darling," her grandma re-

Mao roCaptain rerleh ,men give nu a .little temporary good. here only a few of our -staff, enly the "mI simple I needs no dasrlption.
aptmKindele a nt. The 'hin gs to take its place are Dr. first few-who are going home, fer the I've awaps een weI .fr,kep bT my aide

- ¯ N ExcBLNT NPierce!. p'esant Pellets. Oue of thes total staff in the village la 105. (Cheers.)A botla eOfierO.'. resoription.
In -a gathering where thon. was -o st-a doe will sethe whole syste We, of course, did not bring ai those, Al ages sud all conditions of woman-

muoh interetin-speakling, the muelal peetly tre iny, sugar-coated but we brought out about 40; .he other hood wili find ut the help that Woman
programme cannotiJe noticed atlethnul gra"nallarger than mustard were of Irish extraction, bùt -were en- need. in Dr. Pierce's Favorite. -?reserip-
but itíra excellént . ature's own way- gaged in Chicago; but those girls and tion. That's a matter that's guaranteed.bting priasiauel) fIihým hlen Cne- i - Nd.Telbepi

ing prncipale f Irish songs. While Ona dta n. Thior hed. d young men who are with ustnight re- If it can't b done, '-thon the medicine
theLpiaowas-bing brougbitn M.Mo- and they do >ermneni good. I.'OnlSi- presentthe wbole staff, and net only comts you nothig-its makers don't
Shane...introduced LordrAberdeen,wh ptonIn lion eilionAdak, Sick that, but they repreent all parts of want your money.

bsid a.e-iaced wrd, remidinheu or p a t~he sto d alan g Ireland. We bave one from Belfast; For all derangements, irregularities
audience that ho vas repreenting Lady mae prevented releed, sun cured - Pat Dohertythe weaver et homespuns, sud weaknemses pecuhar lo he sex;

Abren h a hre o Tr. a freom Donegal.; we have crochet "Favorite PrescrIption" is Lb. on&ly re-
ranrdments e hn ca ed on Mib y're the cheapest, for they're gue-' workers from Mona han ; we have medy se certain th at it can be gutaran-
ru anens wH plaen on hr "The tuedo othhsatisfaction amon 5 lace worker freom Lmerick (on.eto teed, If it fails to benefit or care, you
Last Roc. of Summer" -with much feel- --- -- whom I hoped would have been have your money back.
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To the Earl a55 Cot te ê c t
As one'e school-dsys ilde away, one

by one, nome are marked by joy; ýmàny
more by saduness. There is one fooded A
with sunshine to whic'h,·the~ jpupils Of
Villa Maria wil oft look back 1Never Erriulsion
did their Villa home look more bright
than last Thuisday, Nov. 2nd, when they of Cod.liver ol and Hypophophites
offered peeting to th Earl and Countes bth a fad ad a crersdy. t eet~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ts Abrenui. eeto alwa ,seful. as a. fat producer and at theof Aberdeen. The. Reception Hall was same timie iVes vital force to the
handsaomely decorated for the occasion. ebody. It is eficial in
Th. chandeliers were hung with delicate ""."MPTn0N
fowers. A statue of her gracious Ma- CONSUMPTION
jesty stood lu the centre of the apart- becauseftmakesfatanldgivesstrength.
ment. In the imidst of the flowera on It is1beneficial for
tii centralchandeler werethe irmsof SICKLY CHILDREN
the. Âberdeens.- A teniporary dais waa IKYCIDE
erected for their Excellencies. At four because they can assimilate it when
o'olock the Earl and Countess ,entered they cannot ordinary food.
the brilliantly lighted hall and were Itis beneficial for
greeted by the clasuie trains of Bohm's COUGHS AND COLOS
Ouverture in whicb the tones of harpa,
·violinsuand pianos blended aweetly.Prom because It heal ihe Irritation of the

the words of welcome spoken in the.clear, throat and buids up the body and
pure voice of Miss Clara Carran to the. overcomes the Uåfficulty. e

Irctly uttered addresses of Mifss M I%1OW.*"

nloe Îohlactes and Adele de Beaujeu, flevilId bYIl druwi
everything evinced the appreciation of .
the honor conferred by their Excellen-
cis. The pupils were attired in their FABLY KNOw5 I8 T
simple uniform cf black, the youig Ae
lady graduates wearing tartan suales of EEWW&CPOs
silk in deference o the distinguished T- IIOY&N
guests. The thistle and maple leaf orna- OeIME8.ETe.ATtoos.UE&PRIOES rAM.L
mented the edges of the watered silk
programmes which were daintly penned e ne for hu

M gold. During the course of the Re, 'r an P"Y m
ception two exquisite bouquets were pe-UCKEYE BELL FoU DRY,
s.nted. Lord Aberdeen responded ta the .
addresses in a few weli-choaen words and __R__)_EN&_TIP__0.,_Cm__ ti,0.
ooncluded bis reply by promising a gold H
medal teo swarded te tmot deserv- THE GEST ESTABLISHMENT MAN T R N
ng pupil. GNURGH BELLS .MAmo ITA MAY. UMaiTSeL . iÂL a (oorP5a AaID 21M IP

esUME e d ORE.MD.e
Catarrh, Not Local, But Constitutional'
Dr. Dio Lewis, the eminent Boston

physician, in a magazine article says :A radical error underlies nearly all , e .
medical treatment of catarrh. It is not R EFLECTORS -

a disease of the man'a nose; it is a dis- Awonderratin1eunai
ease of the man, showing itself in the '1%Chgrghe8
Dose-s Local exhibition of a Consit: "
gonda trouble. Therefore, he argues, the ango
nie of snuff and other local applications aun. l OT 0

i wrong, and while tbey seem to give
temporary relief, they really do more - N LF N

harm tban good. Other leadig authori- e . .. i 'r"
Qies agree with Dr. Lewis. Hence, the 1
Onlyproper method of cure for catarrh n o ruori naonlt.
is bytaking a constitutional remedy 24-a6eow Mention this peper.
like Hoad's Sarsaparilla, which, reaching
every part of the body through the THE KEY Ü1e
blood, does eliminate al impurities and
makes the whole man healthier. It
removes the cause of the trouble and
restores the diseased membrane to proper P
condition. That this is the practical -

result is proven by thousanda of people
who have been oured of catarrh by taking
Hood's Sarsparilla.

T' -tUnlocks 1 the clogged avenues of the
The Italian government is taking Bowels, Iidneys and Liver, carrying

steps to declare martial law over al Sic- off gaduai without weakening the Sys-
ily and extirpate bngandage ln the t*emu, llb irnpurities and fout hunre
islanda. The work will be done by 12- ofthe secre'ions; .t the Raane time Cor-
00 ttoops froni the regular army, ss1st- reetlng ieldty of the Stomwiii,
ed by al the police forces andmunicipal curing *ý0ousness, Dyspepsia,
guards. The campaign is to be pushed Headaàîhes, Dizziness, Heartbu"n,
with ail energy through the nountain- Constipat4on, Dryness of the Skm' ,
eue districts, and special pains li b. Droty, Pimuess of Vision, Jaun.-
made to proteot the ourts before wbich dige, Sait hheuin, EMpelas, Sero-
the brigands appear for trial fuie, Flutterng of the eart, Nerg

_____________ enerat1 Deblltv ; ail
these nd many other slbilai cnýia1ntÊ

A Graduate o Toronto Univerlty saya : vld to the happy inuence of BURDOGK

"My children have been treated with MLODI BITTERS. .
Scott's Emulsion from tbeir earliest Fr Ea kby ait uners.

years. Our physiclan firnt recomrnend. T.MEBURN&0.,Proiliret0rs, Toronto
ed it, and now wbenever a cbild takescold my whiB MimEmnianuol *oCoan1pIensaII
remedy, whioh aweys effects a cur.i-PA RIS. BA R L E DUC. R A NOE.

On Sunday, Oct. 15, the Carmelite Fa-
thers celebrated the centenary of the RGURE WINDOWS 1 FOR CHURNE8,establishment of their Order in Dublin. STAIUARY J'The first Oarmelites ln Ireland were rei-

tigees from th.terrible atorm cf 1793, ppremd by ou Ielnap Plus IN., Bu.! lm.
whicb, fearful as wss lie deatruction Gold Modalet fal th. Univrsel Exoolon&

that it wrought in France, wa in so Grud Prix dHonneur, Rome, 1870
many waya the indirect source of lasting AGENTS IN AMERICA: .
gain to eChurch in these islands. GASTLE &L SON.

A BUSINE LETTER. 20 UNIVERSITY sT... •MONTR EAL.

T. Milburn & Co.-Tilsonburg, March ANDEfor OHNTAYLOR & M..?xl
15th, 1837.-Sins,-Please ship at once
three dozen B. B. Bitters. Best selling
medicine in the shop. Sold seven bot-C inteea. A deught,
ties to-day. Yours truly, C. TMoTrsogx. so=f' i ationrtr Îra
The above sample is but one of hundreds UU MI * should be used daUiy,
of aimilar expressions regarding B. B. B. Keeps the scalp heaahy, prevent. dandru!,

promotes the growth; a perfect har dreseng
Me the nark-Those who cannaottia rieat, ns s.gir stMrt E

Wi te their names.tel beit U8. awo sra. e

BNt1U IT TOPICB.

It lasaidthat he Hopercase vi
oust thePrvneoQiee020.

Aldermn hDonnell, of Halai, was
fatally injuired in a runaway accident.

The Augusta exchange asks congres
to repeïl the 10 per cent. tax on State T
bonde.

The scboonerEdward Everett upset in
Canning River, N. S., took fire and ewaslate tike home
burned. hen Paa e isiused-inîi

Jerry Collierof Morgan County, hna
gsthered and hulled 100 bushela of wal- There is no place about home.
nDatthivyear.,- where Pearline can't be used.

John MoDiarmid of Doimmonville wa Pearline takes the hard work
burnt tô-e deth wbile frying to'extinguish
a fire in hihouise in and drudgery out of-keeping

The Illinois Central railroad bas sold a home clean. It is next to
84,000,000 of a $25,000,000 bond issue Of havin the Washing and cean-
4 per cent. gold bonde.

A bill authorising a bridge across the ing done for you, and well done
Hudson river between New York and at that
Jersey City has been pased by the -
Jerse y It washes everything that

Thos Warren of Budbury, Ont., who- can be washed. It cleans paint,
wua shot by a, biri. Rayer at Sudbury on r'behngny-i
Monday died at the Montres! General marbe, carpets, hangings-in
Hosp iba. efact everything cleanable. It

The Presbyterian syned of New York . lx ntebt t
will not reopen the ige case, nor re- is a luxury in the bath. . t is
cognize the Union Semnary. Briggs emphatically without harm to
stands as a convicted heretlo.

The Riverside Canning Company, of person or things. With P .ar-
Wallaceburg, has put up 180,000 oans of me you have rest; it rests with
corn and tomatoes this season, and the to have Pearine
intention is to double the quantity next JA PNY.
year. _________1__imitation&____ 

M__________________

Hfowowiv's PiLa.-HaleCoanhitu-
tionh.-Wben the human frame ba b
corne debilitaied from Lb. -effecte of
exposure, excesses, or negleot tI ese Pillh
wiil rpair the misohief. Yi they b. WatoheaJeweUuiy. locka, Silvor Plate,
taken-acr di"g b the lucid dfrections Fine Lamps, odgeru'.Table Outlery.
wrapped round each box, Holloways Spoons and Porks, AI quailty,
Pills exert the most exemplary tonio Choice Belections and
qualities in ail cases of nervoçs depres-Low es.
sion whereb the vital powers are weak- INBPBOTZIN 00ADIArLT INVITBD.
en;d, and the circulation is rendered WATSON & DICKSON,
languid and unsteady. They improve 179. Notre Dame, corner st. peter.
the appetite, strengthen the digestion,
regulate the liver, and not as gentle.
asperients. The Pille are suited to all
ages and ai rhabits. A patient writes: W AITET-
" Your Pills to be valued require only to A sood genral servant witb refermne. AP-
be known. During many yeara I sought t corner o Mt. Antoine atreet and
a remedy in vain, was daily becoming. avenue.
weaker, when your Pilla soon restored
me." AWÀNTED-BY A LADY, WELL QUALI.

led, a position se housekeeper in acure's
A tongue sandwich ahould have a tell- P.bytery. Apply

ing effect on a man's appetite. 14laTWWI Sr nai.

W-IATr Is

HÄ R'R EST R E Rý,'
It i ea mot tleble preparation, restoring to gray hai/r ite na-

tZal oo e aung i s and gImyJand gi" it an inoompa-
rable lustre.RO FS2 HAE MESTORER s f ar er.or to
ordinary hair dye, forit dos not etain thé kn is most
eaeily applied. One of iM te oa emarZable quaMWies i8 h. jpro-
perty it poseses of prevt>ng thefalling out cf the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving ite vitaiy. - Numéros and very
flatter4g te8timoniale from well known PYICIANS and oither
citizens of good standing teetify to the marvelou efyfioao
ROBSOl'8 HAIR RESTO~R. Lack of. .pace auowse usto
produce on1l, thatwo / ouZoing:

Te.timony. etDr..D. saregait,
LrnTltrie.

1 ha,» usd evorsi iChabsen ci 5eRbW a
eerer osuaIdon t u nthervgishauenttho

w ties unehe bai xrvezsm Its orionaSlSmalr u di lue nbte. mi innmaabI
puan d tlustaWht ofeal mmeMa l
end. n. wth e0mubuthuoee-4n=tyc»]CI. to n rmLvmanlt e

bne air, peerv it vigorn d anmulte prégrowtba. sutmS -ce ih rpa e bwatu
ntedobn.rthm netaremu oft..ieste. -ata
the leutoeer c n the d*y fm= susemnom.
peint. Dof ew. eThise inaptool s. at themmàUfBO*0r in a'ouseuaoel bc"e al
aàlxioum te praduc au arula ocf ri vake% r.-
-SUND*"u ofthe urpenu necsuu oeyAatwtsbm
end. It la with PIcan uthst I Secmmel
Ztobuatln'. Butu n ulrmeno 611BU dP..-.

E. mÂESOAISM. D..
8gle~Duo Ulh. 158ML

.estimony cf Dr. &. De.ro..e.
st F6111 de ValoiL

I no s"vpi pe" rsn bô, ILS"for ban
wo Ru aoa r a tt a e r asd ave

eoe ud5ewitb weis h al1rpff he. ouila ooro theair,asit vas
r son o mayrpugi ti .4giV&andaemuu d a*the cae U imeoDetm ps-
KuOwftg othe pà d pedpedlet lb o'5
RereI n a L = iu*0 t ?u thes i

pwose l ar uis rtur ua e oq»

radons. lu fao* he vblanoO ta which I affle
la km wm tgA eer3imein &a h dqb n e ummi-
]fent sIl sctentag Ininanée Ott the hbi. l ta
alec hlgbiy nutitve for. hair, adaPtto-A
promu"i îe gowtb, aud te puatlypuolouMei

,IéIh.Iaire on uiy rcMsd <h

to remove th. gn or g014ba.

0. mDEROSsER%, M. D.

st-nalix de Valots, ranuar, 9st Ies.

.. 7 aWoverywhore at UO- cta er bttle.
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-- RET IU5oWS.

Fifty.fotri Çtho1io orphans from New
York recentl' ** found bormes in Wis.
cousin.

The eaihalics oonititute a littie over
one4hird of the population of the Ger-
* man empire,

n te i he heen erected to Pius IX
on Lhe'highe&t point of a mountain at
(iumains, Prance.

Toecmplete the new seminary of New
York $850,000 ie needed-snd when cm
pleted i wifl be one of the f nest n the
world.

Bey. Oharles H. Heichemer, S. J., of
Loyola College, Baltimore, died sudden-
ly on the 22d. Be was born in Bavaria
in 1886.

• The Swiss Catholie biahops bave pub.
lished a -letter in favor of total absti-
nonce, pointing ont the terrible conse-
quences of intemperance.

The illustrione archeologist, John Bap-
tist de Bossi, has returned from Castel-
gandolfo t Bome. His health is said to
b. Improving somewhat.

The Very Rey. Vincent Grogan has
been appointed to take the ýplace of the
Very Rev. Àlphonous O'Neill as the head
of the Pasuioists in Australia.

The German papers state that the
Theodosian Sisters, or Bisters of the
Cross, wbo were expelled from Warden
inl 1876, have no-w been authorized to
remurn.

Prof. Paul Bureau, of the Catholic
university of Paria, is making a tour of
the United States for the purpose of
atudying the political economy of the
cou nry.

Mr. George W. Barge of Twyford, near
Buckingham, England, a well-known
Righ Cburcbman and a controversialist,
bas lately become a convert to the
(Jatholi-Churoh.
r Aeong t the causes of beatficatlon
recently examined by the Congregation
of Rites la that of the Venerable Fran-
cis Clet, Lazarist and Chinese martyr.
The decree of beatification will, it is
coped, be published before long.

higeSti011.sGO OD E
ae all intimately counected -

pracicallyinseparable. Thongh
the fact la often Ignored, It is
nevertheless true that a good
complexion is an impossibility
without good digestion, which lu
turn depends on good food.:

There is nominore common cause
of indigestion thanlard. Let the
bright housekeeper use_

The NewVegetab.le She rten
and substitute for lard, amd her
cheeks, with those of her famiuy,
willbe far more likelyto be

Like a rose I .the anow."
Co"oLENE is clean, delicate,
healthful and. popular. Try it.

Made onl by
N' K. FAIRBANIC & CO.

W.elingtonand Anntass
* MO2TREAL.

BROOIE & HARVIE'8

Is Te BBEST and the OELI GrElmVJNB
artlol. Housekeepers ahould ak for I and
see tbat they get it. AU oMers are Imitalons.

VAT o o m

Raised from the Dead
Long and Terrible Illness

from Blood Polsonlng
coI.etytey Oured by Zlood'a

Sarsapartme.
Mrs. Mary E. 'Faflon, a-very inteUigent

lady of Piqua, Ohio, was-poisoned while a-
s3sting pbysiolans at an autopay 5 years ago,
amd soon terrible ucere broke out on her
bead, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair afl
came out She weished but 78 Ibs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began ta
take Hood's sarsaparilla and at once im-
proved; could soon get out of bed and walk-
She says: "I becameperfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I welgh 128 is.,
est weln and do the work for a large famlny.
My ease seems a wonderfut recovery and
physiclan lookiat me lur.n a- anshnnt, a
almost 1k eue taimed Lama. thedoai."0

HOOn.e PILL Sould be lu every ramu l
m"dielce ehiot. Crao usea, a1ways wreredi.

ROMAN NEW&.

The HoIy Father ha. received the De-
puty Stephen Badero, who presented.bis
credentiale as Miniater Plenipotentiary
from Brasil.

The Temps o Paris bas published a
categoricalsatatement that the Pope was
evgaed in preparing a biatory of the
principal events of bis pontificate. The
statement is inexact.

The Benedictine Abbey of Braunau in
Bobemia bas just celebrated the ninth
centenary of its foundation. This le the
mont ancient religious house in the king-
dom of St. Wenceslaus. -

There are thirty-seven aspirant. for
the priesthood, of whom mine are newly-
entered, in the diocesan seminary of
Fribour. The mejority are of Swiss
enugin,'bt there are alo some A&lsa-

The Abbey of Ensiedelu, which dates
from the middle ages, ha a celebrated
achool directed by the Benodictines,
which bas just inaugurated its scholastio
yesr. There are 274 pupils, of whom 190
are Interna.

The Holy Father in receiving a depu-
tation composed of members of the
Apostleship of rayer, some day ago,
delivered a very touching address. This,
ho said, was one of the associations that
were nearest to bis heart. It was yet
yongt but iL had alrdady asured
glgartîc proportions. He b.d always
favored and enoonraged it, and would
continue to do so. He urged the mem-
ber to do ail they côuld to spread this
devotion amongat their famlies and
amongst the people.

Who have taken uood'se Sarnapria
what they think of it, and the replis
wilu be in is favor. Simply what Hood's
Sarsaparilla. does -that tolls the st.oy of
lts merit. On iLas been curedofindi-
gesjtion or dyopepala, another findaiL i in-
,duspenuabl f i*ik beadacbe or bilions-
ess, Wbile othré :report remarkable

cures of soufaa, catarrh, rheumatism,
salt rhou),4to,

Hooineis are purely vegetable.

a CUE. 70B COUGs.
Thre la no remedy that makes as large

a perentage of. perfect cures as Dr.
Woods. Norway Pine Syrup. In nearly
every case. f cougha, colds, asthma,
bronohitis, hoarseness, croup, etc., its
curative effects are prompt and lasting.

Jolai Iiirphy & .Co.'s
iLVY~RTJSRME2,~!2~.

Kra. Mary . OmUoa
of Piqua.O., ais the Plh-
aiolans are As.tolhod,
snd look ai-ber like one

- -i,.-.

U BANDE JAOUIIES AIlER.
DIVIDEND NO. 56.

Notiee la hereby' lvt that a dividend at
Que andonhrE )en o. bhas bon de-
elared on lbe paid-up lapi lai o! tbla InaiIULiOfl%
for thle current hal! year, an ithat the game
welu .p able aIte l Head Office la lIontra.,

The Tranafer Sooka -wilbee oa ed frani
iOte I0 the 51h of vem owr, balladoan

Mr orderaonatghngeardt
A.DE KRIN

- -'l

1

THEu[THRIE-Vls
ABE ALWAYS CONSPICUOUSLY

PEEENT IN,OUR DEESS
GOODS DEPT.

VALUE VABIETr! VOGUE 1

VALuiE-The beat quality at the cheap-
est rate t

VARrr--All the specialties of the cele-
brated manufacturers 1

Voaux-The latest fashion, style or de-
sign
in our BLcr Goons FcrTioiz, this

"Triple Alliance" inspires confidence ln
every purchaser.

BEAD THE POLLOWWIG LIST:

Black French Oashmere,
Black French !erino.
Black Ail-Wool H[enrietta.
Black Ali-Wool Serges,
Black All-Wool Hop Sacking.
Black All-Wool.Canvas Ototh.
Black All-Wool Diagonal Oloth.
Black All-Wool Crepe Clotb.
Black All-Wool Box Oloth.
Black All-Wool Crepon.
Black &l.Wool Chiffon.
Black Ail-Wool Whip Corde.
Blaek All-Wooi Bengaline.
Black Al.-Wool Nuns' Veiling.
Blaek AIIWooI Satin Soleil lotb.
Black All-Wool Natte CleLh.
Biaok Bilk and Wool Tamise.
Black Silk and Wool Paramatta.
Black Silk and Wool Henrietta.
Elack Milk and Wool Drap Dea.
Elack Silk ad Mohair Lustre.
Black Silk Ecabroidered (Jrepon.
Black Bilk Striped Crepon.

Priestler'acelebrated nIaox 9od..

A COMPIEr AssORTMENT NoW IN STOoK-

Only the best makes of Black Orapes
kept. All widths and priesnow in stock.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.
POsTAL ORDERS.

PoeriÀL OnnEas bave our promapt at-
tention. SAMPLEs sent free of charge,
on application.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
1781 r1188 NOTE DAME STREET.

And 10, 107, ,109.and 111 St. Peterst.
Term Cash and only one r!o.

Telennone 9108.

DR. WOOD'S

Norway Pine
"tu the vu= C'the Ç'Ç

cmined id* tha aot n duzpectaaa
propertias ofother pectoraJ herbu a edsa

A PRRPODOT CUIADR£t.

GI SIL eESô&T, BRONC ALa
4Lu7 DISEASES. O ne na h

Aes ot e ore*e a nk
a& zm'ra no r,

>F iraeoi d10 00. P<R OT.

A GENTS Co rkdwwa r ale 0fc
Ê= .al' Ch. laWinor, Ot.. i.G-'98

A QUATE 01r A CENTUY.
.For more than twenty-ti-veyears bas

Hagyard'a Yellov Oil been sold by drug-
gists, and it has never yet failed to give
satisfaction as a household remedy for
vain, lamenesas and 'àoreness òfb. fthesh,
lor external and internait;se in ail pain-
ful complaint0q

TIlOUGI TOWRlST CARS
-LEAVE MonTEAn OR-

YANCOUVER, SEATTLE, ETC.,
Every WEDNESDAY.

ST. PAUL, MIMiNEAPOLIS,
Every TUESDAY.

CHICAGO, ILL,
Every TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

TIHURSDAY and SATURDAY.

BOSTON, NASS.,
Every MONDAY, THURSDAY and

BATURDAY.

CITT TICK-~ET OFFICE

129 ST. JAMES STREET.
Ned to Pst OMe,.

An Important Point of Merit.

-MILK GRANULES
je absolutely free from etarchy matter,
which is present in barley fiour, and
Ather infant foode, and contains no
Glucose and no (ane Sugar.

IL is a scientifio fact thbat infants under
seven months of age ocanot digeat
starchy food.

Don't Accept a Substituts.

JUHNSON'8 - FLUID BEEF

THE ET ToulaO

STAMINAL,
.. E3AU8....

the Moment the tonio does its good woik
it carries with it a food to answer to the
effect of the tonic.

Can any oombinatten beonore a sny t

Toothsome trade--The dentist's.
Light affliction-A gai blI.
Skylark-A drip in a captive balloon.
When a man has confidence in his

doctor the latter should trust IS par
ient.
If a mrynnast fall off hiR trapese, what

would he fall againet 7 Why, aguinst
bis inclination.

Mesured-He: Charley seemo to me
to be a man of one ides. She .Ela j-
more fortunate than I othghth: .e:

Grace-You sak ]me Lo marry yous
Can you not read yonr answer inm .y
face? Ned, cruelly-Yes ; it is vcry.
plain.

IL was a mighty meam man wbps.
when they told hLim he had the pneu-.
mnia, insisted on having an old or
second-hand one.

The beet. medical authorities say the.
proper way totreateatarrh to t t.ke a
constituional renedy like Hood's ara4-'
parilla.



CORRESPUNDENEs
Thie Irish cathollo Eigil sohool.

2b Ae Edtor of TEE Taua Winms:
Diàz Sz,-It must be gratifying tW

the pronoters of the new Irash Catbolic
High School ta find snch an able writer
as the editor of Tii TrniÉ WiTiÈso, not
on] advocating the olaims f if . noble
un ertaking, but actually infusingeleo
trical life into the, conservative, moe-
ment through the vitality of his diamond
pen. Tle importance of such an unde-
taking cauot ho overestimated. It is
*omething unique in the history of
Cathollo education here, and while
itrictly conservative, etill, it is without
parador,a radical measure of the frst
Importance. No language, however bril-
liant or eloquent, can convey to the Irish
Catholics of Montreal the -Inestimable
blessing this school la de.stined to confer
on the present. and future generations of
their obldren. Many may be disposed
through inadvertance or want of serions
thon liy r lok on the projet wftb me lm
indifference or even studied negleot.
They may think that the contributions
they have made for yeara pat, and are
still making in the shape -of taxes for
school purposes, abould insure them
eaint further outlay -for the menta.a
aquipment of tbeir obildren. Granted.
But, let themn cone to the calîn con-
sideration that not one cent of ilthe
taxes Lhey have thus far paid for public
education, has ever been recouped its
rightful, legitimate contributors, by the
publieocbool Board, either in the shape
of ahool buildingeor subsides toexist-
ling irchools in the pariah. Frinz tIis
they will learn : That the School Board la
an irresponsible corporation; that there
in na law &o compel it to establish schoole
where it has no desire to etablish them;
and, lastly, the Board is more antagon-
lotic to the legitimate educational rights
of the Irish Catholics than is the Pro-
tr*lantBo.ard, who owe Our people no-
thing. Most Irish Gatholics havA -heard
or read-ol the sacrifices made by.parents
in the OIld Land,' ta give their child-
Yen the merest rudiments eof an educs-
tion. Things are different in this coun-
try. With changed circumstances and a
fair ftld for comrpetiLion, exclusive of
the R. 0. Sohol Commissionera, if our
people et ill cherish that burning thirst
for knowledge, which was an &aient
characteristic of the Irish Nation, they
wifl come pr<udly to the front and en-
dow their new High School with soru of
the surpins money with which God in
bis bounty has rewarded their honest
industry and peraeverance. No man
who values the proper education or bis
children will refuse to contribute to the
Memorial School accoXding Io bis means.
Many will contribute from their rich
resources, perbaps, generoualy. The
ricb aong our race may eùdôw the new
school for all time, but that should not
excuse the poor.frpm enhancing the en-
dowment. by their mite. To each and
ail the promiotera of the "Dowd Memo-
rial High SBohool," the public thanks of
the Irish Catholics of this city are due;
may God bléss the undertakings and all
who contribute to bringing the project to
a auccosuful issue.

-Aorzna hP rmosIRa.
Montreal, 28rd Oor...1898.

OEUTIZATB-COU& CUEED.
GzTrzmse,-I had a very bad cough

whlch 1: could mot get rd. of, but by
nsing Eagyard's -Peetoral -Balsa tI was.
eured intwo or three days. I iL lthe
best and.surest cough. medicine I know'
of .oura Garcu, Goderioh, Ont. -i

How the Air Ship Goes.-The Illinois
air ahip made a very suocoesful trip from
Mount Carmel to Chicago. It was -C a
ried on a way freight.

mIzzDiEs cAUsED EY DYSPEPsIA.

Dizinesa s a syinptom of dyspepsia.
"fI bava used Burdook Blood Bitters for
dissiness. wbich came over me in spells
so that I ad. to quit work fora .while.
The B.B.B. entirely oired me." James
Wright, Chesterfield, Ont....

" Did you enjoy the cirous, Johnhy'?
sVery mnuch. I bad a ride on a big

leatber animal with a arake om his

r2EUEDOCK -BLOOD -BEnBsE.
Burdock Blood Bittera is a -medioinea

made from'roots, bark and herbs, andis
the bost kiown remedy for 'dyspepuia
constipation and biliousness, and wil1
lure all blood diseases fromà a common
-pinple to the wožet acrofulous sore. ..

TU TÉ9E I!I'ÉEBAJTJo&'~o OfI(liOLNom__Fini_

Ris FVords ffaTe InIuenýUotd Tkêii ands

Clergymen of &aidn-oinationas have
of late doue mach to benefit the health
and general physiòal condition of our
people.

Many good and right thinking =en
and worden are of opinion that the faith-
ful clergyman ean, lu many ways, show
to his people the way of health as well as
pointing them te the way of salvation.

Men and womer', in clrer to become
good and active Doriatians, should frst
bave bodily health and strengtb, if there
in a possibîlity of getting thee:blessinga.
He or else who struggles with disease
or pain, has not power to actively ad-
vance the work of our common Mater.

How mad and foolish-yes, hypoorit-
Wcal-to urge a starving and famishing
mn or womaun t ive up worldly
tboughts and sine and ook for the peace
that cometh from above. To do good,
the pangs of bungew must rst be p-
peaed; then will fI b. In order to talk of
thinge spiritual.

In like manner shouTd cleriymen and
all godd churoh le deal with the
asick ansud o rfferng ey muet firt be
relleved -af phymica sgony, -before the
:ain-sick soul la direîted to th great
Physician. It is cheering to know that
our clergyen and many true church
people-rcognie tbis faclnd are dolng
a quiet but grand Work , for those in

o Canddisease. .
Ministera end priest~ bave nol thônght

it derogatory to their ldgnlty 'and stand-
ing in the churh, to show their people
Ihow broken-doWn health cen be retored,
and to explain .how a new and better
physical life en b. obtaindd.
1 Clergymehin Canada whò have been.
grest ufres froûm nervousness, àleep-
lsene, dyspepaa, indigestion, rheum-
atism and kidney and liver troubles,
have found -a complets nre iD -Paine'
celory compound, and have publicly
tatfied fér.the benet of.humaniIy..

Many a latter have we receivsd fron

WANT ED
.%u Ni a negetlowATKOZ-âcXof -business
diposlicnan so tssdy -habita. :Mast tratel

:len diténdeirineeattorin iw hieh tiereides.
kpply wlh:refrrences. to

BENZIGER BROTHERSI
QG & 88 Barclav street, New YorI.

16.8

m.oÎen and womon ; bavembeen dre
from deatb, stating that their clergyman
had advised and strongly recommended
Paine's celery oompound.

Never before in the hftory of any
Christian land, ha there existed a medl-
cine that has alike Interested clergy and
people. Ail speak strongly and ap-
provingly of Paine's celery compound,
and never hesitate to recommend it.

The 11ev. A. Ouellet, parish priest of
Shediao, N.B., one of tbe ablest priests of
the Lower Provinces, is an ardent advo-
cate of nature's great medidine. The
reverend gentleman found in Paine's
cel compound a new 1fe :that he
couc! not obtain from any otier soure,
He writes as follows for the-benefct of
every Canadian :

0f Paine'. elegf compound. I
speak from experience. I -hd been laid
up with fever and rbeumatic gout from
the fifth of Jannary till the middle of
June; hence my s) stem was fearfally•
-rn down. I was very thin and m feeble
that for weeks i could -not -move aloeag
without help. I then began to takek
Paine'Is celery compound acording to
prescription, and to-day I am as- baby
and strong as I wa ten years ago.

I do not say that I am radically cnred
au yet from gout, but the attacks are
much lem frequent; in fact -I have not
benoce single day prevented -from at-
tendIng to my uual work since that
%ine.. I thereorie take·great pleasure -in
certifying t the wonderful eMoeay -of
chat marvellous medicine.

As a blood purifer it ha. no eqiLsi,
and Its beneloali Inlenehdn ldathe diges-
tive system cannot be questioned. in
View of these facto I do not hesitate to
advsse sick-personm to givePaine's celer
compound a fair trial -im-the various ait-
ments for wbich' it la resommended. As
far 4 I amr concerned -I intend to-follo*
Up, if poesible,the celery treatdai t u ntil

omEpleteOf 1ur Ioaected."

T. FITZPATRICK, LODS.,

-
i

Testh wt ihout P/af.a a Speiafy.

No. 45 St. Lawrence Street,
MONTE A.L. 4 5

Mla e eni G ranite lot
CNTE-DE8-DUIEM MOgRiLEL.

rxPearTS AND MNUFAOrEER or

lonmnts, Beadstoees,
Vaults, Posts, COPI*g,

an hindi or Cemetery asd Archieotural

Ail Kinds of Repairing
at Moderato Prices.

Ee.idenoo: ooD-IGExos.
*Teephone 486. ;onnecuon tree fer Bron.

utreaL 47-G

JUDGE M. DOREIRTY,
ocnsultng Counsel

SAVINGS BANI CHAMBERS
1MEntrea,1.

. DOMHERTI t 8SIMTE,
YMuJ LDmV * Demfamoe

Advooas and Barristers,
IBO ST. JAM'à STiEMT,

OWg,.,oS dùe.Rmi Ruita,

CENTIRAI.
CHINA
HALL,
DINNERMITS, 100 pon., hb9i *6M.
TEA.8ETT, « ples, fron U2.

&CHAMBER8UT-M, 10 po.,'from 82.
LEIMONADE SETT8,
FRUIT 8ETT,
IOE CB8 E r

OHEEBE DIBHE8
FANCY UPS ond BAUMES,
LIBBARY LMÀfA'8
HALL LAME8, ClA.NDXlES,
PLA.TED WAEE, CUTLEr, .t1.

GEO.I EADIE,
2046 NOTRE DAME ST

ior to an oer eas f r ornsue ortse
mi" .. r a . . àà% Xrots..

* oevERNTN'8.
Syjrup of WRcI herry.

cU.lnaradr dn a i eia rud
rr ts.

E .0t
WIe b.mn4 ,error t aU r ror ta aUs

es 9 5 conte.

Pr spared by V. y. 00VEETON &00. 131
steuri sItesAora.r tof Dorchester aMresi.

dom . é1MLdl6~
PuDn n o lautou9.4 sdand Ue in

Ioder b aa -athuseen

Mate.

neeLud pona I oflrein RI

show ewsing Bande irror ans W .aab.0a a aabir «aa1

Shwiiin flewd Ib azm wIflsome e~
me S an um sen 109on e-thé
tham 1  erom theverynne
the pui 1evw eokuthat we are only al o

the lie. fa.grades of ¶05
As heratofore, ve vilk kspM Itnelllln or

majir and godn arvmabl ePratur, but
wl not uU anYthinfhat w. 0"oBtu
tee tobe e repreen . whih bas ot. I
balf e»Lur7 oursi for jas the IarguleslmY
made la torlimeo i.1111 .olelow leoIn
ma&"0*smieQservm&*&on:

ILit g Sales agnd Smail Proitst.

OU 9N Icf IRVaY 8 sol$
18O49, 1861 and 1853.

Yeotr;e Dame Stree.
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raiticurar
OPT TRE BLoOD. KIN AND SOALP

itmng irolu l. oedlav, or oonit
Slo" or oopper ored. whIon-

rand pedatifctmoeat otirofblood
&Oau" mmquýWa lý.tPuriie &ni Dau*Ihr, and

snfLor K te he lloo d and skia
P BuiforadoaI of umork y wea, wd rhe

purlhr. and dsIy eofct more groat aniseof blood
and skiadies.. othne remodb oobated

P .ol BAevDryhY. Pdoe. OUTIOUBÀ, 150.,'SOAPP
U l P.E M $LM, 0. Pro E tPOTE
aa h lG. OEMIAL OrOaT[oNand loulou.

Sand rowt b aCure pod enor oSkiaDisa.
àW Pkuie, blaokhoad4 obapped sud olly7 aid'

or proved b faaond eB ouA 'n

ho BhaOc, kdnlay pain% w eaknm& ard r-
quthma roerd lnone minud bthe oeianrod

Jus na .niPÂW r?"ma Uo.

P. BRADY
7-Lene P. O., Qu.eCo. Hutndonl

Ta ndfor ed hlerat hontema PIano
n Bro Vahe h ou npead ot ad will

of the G. d.ornwal Orgadn ta ow Wi-
liamu Sewing Machine..

To Orga rsd Piano customrs I ana saohI
home had many yeara experiene t Lhe buài
aou, Brycnt heing s Rheexpmeonorous

oity rent 1aurnnabled ta rquolasprso thstI
gI ahurd pwtloe fonhnd low t; andYo nas

buy eLbhere
o conaoveriing a rPEAL DsOUnT to

om who wlar int buy wthinthe ners ,ixtg
dal..

Wli foplaedr patroraed Caloguerthd
quotapucme Paroi ounappiouon.

Fe . MUNGOVAN
A RESrA.* SED 8

RT-L s R o ea P. 0., Qe.

HOME RULE
The unBT Rsgnedhm the honor to a-n
Noo that le bra now l. pr.., and wi

ehortly have publialhed, a verbatima report
<f the speeches delivered on the ooccaion
ot the firt and seond reu.dingu of the.
HomeRuil mure now befre the

I GLIS HOUSEO0F COmr IONS
The. collection enibxaome i.apeecnu

of Gladstone, Clark, Sexton, Siunderbon,
Bulfour, Bryce, Colingi, Bedrnond, Btu-
keIl, Labouchere, CJhamberlain, Blake,
Hicks-Beacl, McCsthY, Davitt, Morley,
&o., &o., turnisbed by à firet-olas heo-
grpher ernployed on the Spot; anddau
they are the reproduction in book form
of controveruies that are deetined to be
corne of historie interest, the unnuigned
relies on hie friendsansd on the readlng
publie for thoir patronage. A further

mnouncernent liter -on.

P. MUNGOVAN.

G. Rusias RD'bertson Sons,
NOERT BHi RAEI

QEZWERÂL INSURANC.S .1RPKMSR
AND> 8PECIAL AGENTS

or %hkuonO 0Pnia avlng

L à,rp4à *L *idon£ qoh......2,000.00
LondofflAuaurhmabvrporton..... 12,000,00

Oomm~qiai ~piqq............700OO
..e..er ..................... ,fl

...................
..........

Tho ahovo shows cutrgreat fouitios for plasO-'
iu,limIt.. <f. T.nu n. &dLUoa. %o

ZF

That Wedding Present You are Thinking ofGiving
IS CAUSING YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLE.

It la diRoult to choose something at once elegant and useful.

... LET US SUGGEST FOR YOU :

une of the Nicest Pesents fur a Young Couple just Slling up ousekeepin[ is
A Set of EDD Y'S )INDURA TED FIBRE WARE,

Conlaltliu or Palle, Tubu, Wuh3 Des.d Pazloeetc.'

TMS IS A PESENT THAT WILL LAST AND KEP THE DONOR IN REIrRMBRANE, BESIDE BEENG A OONSTAT
SOU0CE OF DELIGHT TO TUE RAPPE BEOIPIENT. ... T E LIGHTEsT, TESHTEST. NEATEST, SW.ETEsT AND

MOSTlIRALEWA yL btE .

Iaiiitaetuo<i unda :aSolely by the B. B. EDDY! Ce., KI, COJIL . - -- 514Everjihore,

117 St. Francols XevIeraa agh,Street, Montreal.
SCGTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQH, SCOTLAND

Asmetm., 89,10098.O.

NORWICH UNION PIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENGLAND.
Capital, 05.O00.00O.

EAOTERN ASSURANCE CO.' OF HALIPAX' N.B..
Capital. *1.OOO.OOO. I

FLOOR PAINT.
The Beas inuh World, Dry in-8 Hours and Harde Ihe .Floor as Marble.

ISLAND CITY " PURE, READY-MIXED PAINT, in thirty different shades for inside
and outside painting. "ISLAND CITY," the model factory of PAINTS and VAR.
NISHES in the Dominion.

P. D. DODS & CO., Proprietor,
188 and 190 McGM 8treet. - - - - - Montreal.

NOTICE.
JOsEPR LEVEILLE. Gentleman. the

,rRev . .. JOSEPE LEVE[Lt.E. Priobut,
OH ARLE ALPONsE LEVICILLZ, No.

tyand JOSEPE DUOLOi3, Mo-rehaunt,
alo Montréal, viii apply ta theQuehea

Leglature, at lis neat session, for tire
ratification or certain sales of rosi et-tata

a t ofoertain transactions enteredInta
between theur.

LAMOTHE & TEUDEL,
Attorneys for Petitioners.

Montreal,2nd October, IM. 12-6

The Testamentary Executors of
.the late Francois Xavier

Beaudry
Wili applyto hothe lsiature of the Provinoe

of' Quebec, pr t s feu session, for tho ain
of a Iaw domna more learly their powers to
ailenate, the protRertios hequestirei for charita-

=ble urpeol, anld cknow ledgng that the pro.
a e o ani allenaions may b enmployed 10

improvements or buildings on nproduotive
immoveables or athers la n 4irlpossession
before acqutrina wny now ones; aoknowledg-
la;, moreuver, t bai.t tey may remit that part
of the Estate te the Semnary of St. StLploe or
to another religions Oorporgtlon bfore the
expiration of; the. ero! oftwîaly-Jive yeai'a
mentionça lu the Vclcil of tire Tetator, snd
for other purposes.

BEIQUE. LAFONTAINE. TURECN-& ROBIRTSON,
12.5 Attorneys for Petiioners.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montroal, Canada

[Fox Bora Fuox 5 To 12.]
T istltutton directed by the Religons of

theul s aupionocupine one aofthe rMot beau-
tifLl=4 albrinssiteu iniCanada. It vas

fu nded for gi vng aChrfflan education t
boya ItWeea tbe ues oai flysand Ivelve years.

Thoy ."ive here aUtie re snd attention to
whJch they oare aoustomed in unir respective

L4tuq, sw4 propare for tire otasicai or coi-
merolal ourme. The French and Bnglsh lan-

ga"e are tanght with equi care by masters
0fbath origiirt.

Boys are received for vacation.
L. 9.gOYFBION, C.S.C.

Preståent.

F. KELLY,
RuIin, Iindig and EImbossing
No. 1 Bleury Street,

:LO:n maia La..

The Ideal Food for Infants I

Byidý Letters
ByRoyal Patent.

&asEGIrEEEn I

MILl GAHLES,
The perfect equivalent of Iother's ilk.

It is the solide of pure oow's nilk
of the very best quality no treated
that, when dissolved in the proper
amount of water, it yields a product
which is practically identical in oom-
position, re-action, taste and appear-
ance with Mother's Milk. it in
abeolutely free from starohy matter,
which is present in barley, flour and
other infant foods, and contains no
glucose and no cane sugar.

Put up In 50c. Tuns by the

JobIutol MJ~ foot Co'y,
MONTREAL.

aDay Sure.
.!ndoeh o S a ur adra. anS r

Tmfmre ouWok m einmei~~ty .Lr.
w .aii b e bnnm 1; ren..

bei, SU.ratee BJOB prot of S3 f.r
d57work; oab-My seu; ,et

f ai to n to'dar.
A ddress A. W. KNOW.ES.

Windsor, Ontarlo.

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Advocae, Solicitors ad Attonçys.

*OPBICES, TEMPLE BU1LDING,

185 ST. ,LUÇO:>TREET, MO TRE4L
X. J. I. Q'Ixx, Q.C., Crown

. ,D roeouto. -

W. J. Burke,

'DISPESIYECEISTl
107 Colborne Street,

[Ner Ottawa etreet.

W Always on band, an ahsortment of pure
Drugs and ohemicals; almo -a chole assort.
ment of Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

The Richelieu & Ontario av Co,
The Bteamera ofhi taCompany W111 rn

as taliow ,and ocal ét the usual
Interm.diate Ports.

'IHE QUEGEO LINE.
The Steamers Quebeel and "Montrei1" 1i1i
pform Lis service, iesvIng Montrent dally

(8unday excepted, at 7pm.
THE TORONTO LINE,

Oommecingon May 31.. the tamAra viii
leao the C aa BS Iontrealdaly csundayi

exoepled) et 10 u'clook a m., and La.chineonor
arra D of e o ain ,and Coteau Landing
on arrivail of the d 45 Canada Atlantic train.

SAGUENAY LINE.
Steamer uenay wll eave Quebeo every

Tuesday and Frlday ai 7.30 a in., for Murray
Bay, Tadonao, Chicoutimi and ltermediate
ports.

TUE THREE RIVERS ANDO CAMMBLY LIRES
Leave every Tuesday and Frlday eti1 p ta.

For ailinga of steamer ITorreboane ad
terries see loCal time table.

For further information apply

128 St. James St., ud 228 St. Paul St
ATX3- M[LLOY, J. CHA BOT.

TrafMo Manager. General Mpaager.
2-DD

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These fanions Pilla purlfy the BLOOD sud
aot mogt fwonderfuliy. yet unothloglv. ao be

t$TOMAC,LIVERKIDNEY8 and BOWEL6.

V it.e toen.nergy Fad vi or IhegO grestMAIN SPICINGS OF' LUIE They are-*on.
fldently roeoimmended sa a novér (alia; vo.

mnedl il cae where tie consi I ui loi, frorm
W atver caltai, bas becaioxnpaire odr .weak.

ened. Thep are wonderfaliy ef[Lcarlorra as zo
ali aliment' inoidentai W femaleis of ai aet
and as a GBNIERÂL FJJILY MEDICIM
are unurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Searobing sad 'Rellng properties aa

known tirrongirout the world for thre
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breast, Old
Wounds, Sores and Ulcers

This la an ln(alllble re iedy. If effectuallrubbed on the rieoh andobest assaliLo moa,
It cures MIORE TEBOAT, Iiphbirla Brun.
chitl s Oonghs, Col and even A ii-bl .
For ôlandur Swelngs, Abscesses, Piles,

Fisinilas,

GOUT, RHâEUMATISM,
nd every kind KiN DISEASE, il has neyer

ein known to fait.
Tbe Plils and Olatment are mAnufacta

onlysirsnfet.e
508 OXFORD STEET. LONON,

and are saldby alvendorsaf ruedicine ihroleh.
oui the b vilozed world, witir irectiont for use
lual a1Ost.ee@ry langoae

T a Trude nMark 0f these medicines areregstecdai ttaa.Rince. apone throucs.

American counterfeits for sale wili be prose.

JI* ~'Purelasers shousd Wt ot i Z ab#& or
the Pot and Boue. Il -he aareis <teotW28
O4r trest..LMndo »oeu art pwur<owu,



Sick Hleadache,
Foui Stomach,
Bliiousness8
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGI$TS everywhere.

T. E. & A. MARTIN,
Formerly of the Ffrm of Fe & Martin.

-AND-

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

psu EYERY EYonn E l
tili 9 O'clock,

SoId fer Cash
oR ON

[AIST TERMS

1924.
NOTRE DAME ST.

A rw DOORS FW2T 0/
RALXO.»A HorzrL

A. MARTIN.

HE HAD THEM TESTED.
You are in want of a Thoroughly

Reliable Hot Water Bolier.

BUFFALO
Manufactured by H. R. IVES & Co.,

Quten Street, Kontreal Que.

For Economy of Fuel. For Steadiness of ieat.
for Eas ef ManagemenLt

For Duign and Workmanship, it Leads a/i Others

READ THE FOLLOWINO TESTIMONIAL.
Meurs. H. R. IVES & Co., Montreai,

MONTREAIl19t July. 1898.
DEAR SIrS:--Wil.h refere'nce 's*EI-

Hot Water Heater, purchneed froma you last,
year, we are ]plemed to s that we Iind the
same very satisfactory in every respect.

Yours respectfulk ,
(Sgined) DARLIN BROTHERS,

Enginer.ri ard Maubùiit,
ance Works, Mcntroal.

CatalPgau and Prics UsM on ApplUcattm.

ASSURANCE : SOCIETY.
TEÂAD OFFICE : 81 COBNHILL, LONDON, E. O.

.Enstituted In the ruign of Quemn Annu , AD.171.

canital Surbd..... ....... 91)20,000Capai a eap....................... .. ,ss ,o
Toal Fuad s (D . 81. 189)................1,260,000
Annualinoome................................... .9681860

I7EM EflKS= 1 ted on amost every desoÉption cf Incurable propertyaL lovut raies a
p1 mIn. Dwellf an sd thOlr OGMUtenle, <Ubroheg Collegea, NUDnerlea, Soool-

Pbli uIn nu on aay ravorble terms for one or tbryeiars.

C.ana Branoh Or1ee: s 5 ST.FBAN.iCOIs XAVIER STmCT, Montweal.

T. L. MORRI&EY, Besident lumnage.

The ndmlnead having bern appoliitea otyagenat o fhe .bc,.ateunoh 3Od odreimes,
T*esOUFlone1t94 T.f0Jm.DOOldVAte.publiaegen rŒaU1Ya @bar@ of their patoage.

~ephou 1948,T. J. DONO'VA.K, citw Agit.

EtTTTERNUT

25 cets per box.
By MAali on Recelpt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
. CHEMIT &c.,
81U8 NOTRE DAME ST,

MNTR&a..

LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'

SEALETTE JACKETS
SEALETTE JACKETS
SEALETTE JACKETS

in every.European style, trImmed with
Fur,

At S. OABSLEY'S.

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS
LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS
LADIES' OLOTH JACKETS

In hundred o new styles in all leading
colors.

At S. CABSLEY18.

FINE LE
FINE LI
FINE LI

I.auii .alte.

INEN DAMASES
NEN DAMASKS
NEN DAMASKS

At S. OABSLEY8.

HEMSTITOHED LINEN SHEETS
HEMSTITCHED LINEN SHEETS
HEMSTITCHED LINEN SHEETS

Pull Sise Hemutitohed Linen Sheets
from $9.00 to $11.75 per p.ir.

At a. OABSLEY'S,

LINEN PILLOW CASES
LINEN PILLOW CASES
LINEN PILLOW CAS

Hem and Pancy Stitohed LinenPillow

CaAt .. CAEY'.

Special lot of Boys' Odd Tweed Vesta
to be clearedi at 56 oeis at S. Carsley's,
Notre Dame street.

For allyour Dry Gooda take the Sc.
sud go direct to 8. Careley's, Notte
Dame street.

GRAND DISPLA Y aU week of

ladies' Opera Clos,
COMPRISING aR THE LATRST

Parls Novelties.
HUNDREDS 0P ReWhrae SIyles

TO BELECT FROE.

OPERA CLOAKS
In latbt Evening Shades, Trimmed

and Lined wlth Fur.

LADIES' OPEBA CAPES in ail Sty'
lish Lengths.

OPERA CLOA KS from 810.00 each.

At S. CARSLEYS.

Full variety of Ladies'Sealette Capes,
Ladie' Cloth Capes.

Capes for Elderly Ladies.

At 8. CABLEYS.

PORTER, THSK &CO.
454 & 456 St. James Street,

3K.ONTREAL.
Zlupoirtr fuand 1VAoleale De2alr in

DOLLS,

TOYS,

.AMES,
aUUALLA andF1eOY 9GD

0f oerery description.. au trvoilleri.
hould iall to see you wite cor sampoU.,~~madl en & or e EElNBY KL-

I~s AI.~I'4O I'ARBLEY 8 O-LU CjS ARSLEY'S COLIJMNý,
Cream Velvet Sheets, 81.80 pair
Croam Velvet Sheets, $1.80 pair
Jrèarn Velvet Sheeta, 81L80 pair

Cream Velvet Cotton Sheets in large
mIses, ready for use, 81.80 pair.

At 8. OABSLEYTS.

White Velvet Shoets, 88.8 pair
White Velvet Shets, 83.85 pair
White Velvet Shets, $3.85 pair

Wbite Velvet Cotton Sheets in large
aise, ready for.use, $3.85 pair.

AS.CARSLU"'.

BLACK CODS.
S. ,CARSLEY'8

I» the -best sore in Montreal for aIl
kinds of Black and

MOURNING GODS.

S. CARSLEY,

15, ns7, 10, in71, 17ns, 1775, 17n 9lire

Norm DAar sraar,

MONTREAL

ROOFING
. :: --8 Compaulig

le .Metal' Siat'eL Cemant, ýGrae

ROOFS REPAIRED.
Before giving your orders get price

from us.
OFFICE and WO1KS, corner Litous

Street and Buby Lsne.
Telephon.a-BLl.130 je»"ralisM0.
Pauomee B« M0.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MfONTBBAL.
Enrp .aAeroaen Pan.

TOS RIes ND Ar , o i or.


